SCHOOL MOBILE
Connecting your school – made easy
A Rybel LLC Product

Product:

Connect your school with Students/Parents using Rybel LLC’s School Mobile platform. This easy to use app
can be quickly customized for any size school and a free download is always available to everyone. School
Mobile contains all the features to ensure your school is fully informed and up to date on all activities,
events, and important notifications. That's only possible with a mobile app, and School Mobile is the
affordable solution for your school.

Features:
Push Notifications
Staff can communicate messages
easily to all users, or specific subsets.

Weather Information
Provide easy access to the current
weather and the forecast for your
community. This is a great way to alert
users of school closings too.

Event Information
Display a list of upcoming events
at the school

Group Based Content
Administrators can create groups within
the school to receive specific content.
There are no passwords to manage, just
flip a switch.

Sponsors
Create revenue by selling App
Sponsorships for local businesses or
even organizations within the school

Calendar
Include a Google Calendar of
Activities and Events in Daily,
Weekly, or Monthly views

Faculty/Staff
List faculty/staff information so
users can easily contact them or
visit their blog

Custom Features

Sports
Provide information about sports
teams schedules and results

We will be happy to work with you
to add custom features to your app

Pricing:
Initial Development: $299

Monthly Maintenance: $69

Billing/Payments:

Sponsors:

A one time fee to develop the app for your school.
This charge won't be due until you are fully satisfied
with the app! $299 is a baseline cost to have the
app developed especially for your school – custom
features may be added for additional pricing
We can invoice you for the monthly maintenance
charge at an interval of your choosing: annually,
quarterly, or monthly. We accept major credit cards
and checks for payments.

This is the charge to keep your app available for
free download by users at any time. $69 a month is
the baseline cost to keep the app updated and
available for download. If you want custom
features, there may be an additional charge.
You can choose to have sponsors in the app. The
app will allow you to manage the sponsors while
allowing you to keep the majority of sponsor
revenue. This can help significantly with the
monthly fee.

Interested? Contact Rybel LLC at rybelllc@gmail.com
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